Background: A number of guidelines for management of CU were established based on evidences in adults. In children, the response to CU treatment was not widely studied.
Introduction
Chronic urticaria (CU) is defined as urticaria that presents continuously or almost every day for at least 6 weeks.
1,2 The prevalence of CU was 0.5-5 % in general population and the incidence of CU was estimated to be 1.4 % per year. 2, 3 In children, the prevalence of CU in the UK was 0.1%-0.3%. In a Thai study, 13% of children with urticaria were diagnosed as having CU. 4 CU subtypes include chronic spontaneous urticaria (CSU) and inducible urticaria. 1 Disorders identified as possible causes of CSU included food or drug allergies, autoimmune diseases, chronic infections, and parasitic infestation. 5 More than 30% of patients with CSU had autoantibodies to the α-subunit of high-affinity IgE receptor (FcεRIα) and/or anti-IgE antibodies, and were classified as having chronic autoimmune urticaria (CAU). [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Sixty percent of CSU remained idiopathic. 5 The detailed history and physical examination are most important diagnostic tools for CU diagnosis. The yield of laboratory tests to identify the etiology of CU was low and the causal relationship was not clear. 14, 15 CU in children was different from that in adults. 16, 17 The goal of CU treatment is to avoid the triggering factors, control urticarial symptoms, and minimize treatment related side effects.
The definition of 'controlled chronic urticaria' and time to control
The definition of 'controlled CU' was no urticarial lesion while the patients were on the same daily medications over subsequent outpatient visits which was usually spaced 8 to 12 weeks apart. 19 'Time to control CU' was the duration from the date of diagnosis to the date that patients had 'controlled CU' .
Statistical analysis
Demographic and characteristic data were analyzed by descriptive statistics using median (range). The Kaplan-Meier survival curve was used to analyze the probability of 'controlled CU' and the relation between time to control CU and angioedema, associated causes, and medication regimens. The statistical significance was determined by a log rank test. A p value less than 0.05 was considered significant. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 18. 1, 2, 18 All guidelines emphasized a stepwise approach for urticarial symptom control with some minor differences. The first line treatment in all guideline is second generation antihistamines. The second-line treatment in EAACI/GA 2 LEN/ EDF/WAO guideline is updosing of second generation antihistamine to fourfold. In Thai guideline, the second step is the same as EAACI/GA 2 LEN/EDF/WAO guideline but has the option to add another second generation antihistamine. In the JTFPP guideline, the second step provides many regimens which include one or more of increasing dose of the second generation antihistamine, adding H2-antagonist, montelukast or the first generation antihistamine at bedtime. The third line in EAACI/GA 2 LEN/EDF/WAO guideline recommends adding montelukast, cyclosporine A or omalizumab. Thai guideline is the same as EAACI/GA 2 LEN/EDF/WAO guideline but has the option to add H2 antagonist in the third step. There are the third and forth steps of treatment in JTFPP guideline. The dose advancement of sedating first generation antihistamine as tolerated is the third step and adding alternative agents such as omalizumab, cyclosporine A, or other immunomodulatory agents is the forth step of treatment.
These guidelines, however, were extrapolated from the studies in adults. The response to CU management in children was not widely investigated. The objective of this study was to investigate the medications used to control the symptoms of CU in Thai children and to identify factors associated with time to control CU in these patients.
Methods

Study design and subjects
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards, Faculty of Medicine Siriraj Hospital, Mahidol University. NO. 316/2559, COA No. Si 396/2016. The medical records of children aged 4-18 years with controlled CU were longitudinally reviewed. These patients were followed by pediatric allergists from June 2001 to May 2016, in the Pediatric allergy clinic, Siriraj Hospital Mahidol University, Thailand.
Data collection
All data of the patients were collected in the case record form, including demographic data (age, sex, angioedema, associated cause, onset of CU), the clinical progression of CU and medication used in each visit.
Steps of treatment
The pediatric allergists used medications to control CU according to the CU guidelines suggested by the EAACI/GA-LEN/EDF/WAO, JTFPP, or Thai guideline. The medications used in each visit were recorded. Due to the broad variation in treatment regimens, the final medications to control CU were categorized into group according to the JTFPP guideline as had improved urticaria after diet elimination. One patient had positive gnathostoma antibody. He was treated with anti-parasite medication and urticaria was gradually improved. Physical factors associated with urticaria were found in 3 patients (2 with delayed pressure and 1 with symptomatic dermatographism).
Medications used to control chronic urticaria
The medications used to control CU were shown in Table  2 . Forty-four patients achieved control of CU by using standard dose of the second generation antihistamine (step 1). The rest of the patients achieved symptom control by using the medications in step 2. The most common regimen used in step 2 was increased doses of second generation antihistamine (19%), followed by standard dose of second generation antihistamine plus H2 blocker (10%) and increased doses of second generation antihistamine plus H2 blocker (10%). None of the patient needed systemic corticosteroid or medications in step 3 or 4.
The median time to control CU in all patients was 9 (95% confidential interval (CI) 6.90-11.10) months. The median time to control CU in step 1 and 2 regimens were 8 (95% CI 5.40-10.60) months and 10 (95% CI 8.67-11.33) months, respectively, p = 0.13). In the step 2, the median time to control CU using increased doses of second generation antihistamine was 11 (95% CI 9.35-12.65) months, standard dose of second generation antihistamine plus H2 blocker was 10 (95% CI 3.93-16.07) months, standard dose second generation antihistamine plus first generation antihistamine was 7 (95% CI 1.87-12.13) months, increased doses of second generation antihistamine plus H2 blocker was 8 (95% CI 6.48-9.52) months and increased doses of second generation antihistamine plus H2 blocker plus leukotriene receptor antagonist (LTRA) was 14 (95% CI 0.00-31.60) months. Other regimens in step 2 were not evaluated due to the limited number of patients.
Two CU patients were diagnosed as having autoimmune thyroiditis. Two of them had abnormal thyroid function tests (high free thyroxine and low thyroid stimulating hormone) and were treated with thyroxine. One patient had normal thyroid hormone and did not receive any thyroid medication. 
Results
Demographic data and characteristics of the patients
The medical records of 100 children (48 males) with 'controlled CU' , were reviewed. The demographic characteristics of these patients were shown in Table 1 . The median age at the first visit was 8 years and associated angioedema was found in 32% of the patients. The median time from onset of CU to the diagnosis was 5 months. Information obtained from the medical records revealed that most patients did not have identified cause (80%). The autologous serum skin test (ASST) was done in 19 children. Ten patients had positive ASST and were diagnosed as having chronic autoimmune urticaria (CAU). Antibodies to thyroid were investigated in 45 children (1 had positive antithyroglobulin (anti-Tg) plus antithyroid peroxidase (anti-TPO) and 1 had positive anti-TPO. Seven patients had suspected history of food allergy and skin prick test positive to food. Oral food challenges were done in 5 patients and 4 patients had positive challenges (3 to shrimp, 1 to egg white). These 4 patients (13.8%). 25 The step 4 treatment was used in 44% of the patients and the most effective regimen was either cyclosporine (33%) or omalizumab (33%) in addition to the existing medication regimen. 25 A cross-sectional study in a dermatology clinic in a tertiary hospital in Spain, demonstrated that the standard dose of second generation antihistamine was sufficient to control CSU in 18% of the patients. 26 The additional control of 21%, 16% and 19% were found when the dose adjustment were increased to 2, 3 and 4 times of the standard dose, respectively. 26 Twenty-five percent of the patients failed to respond to second generation antihistamines and required additional treatment with omalizumab or cyclosporine to control CU. 26 A recent multicenter, triple-blinded, prospective, randomized study in 2 Colombian cities recruited 150 CSU patients older than 12 years and treated according to the EAACI/GA-LEN/EDF/WAO guideline. 27 The first line treatment with standard dose of second generation antihistamine induced clinical response in 59% of the patients. An addition of 17% achieved clinical response with the second-line treatment of higher dose second generation antihistamine. Other 15% of the patients reached a good clinical control with the use of omalizumab (8%) and cyclosporine (7%). Of interest, the control rate with first line treatment was superior at 1 month than at 2 weeks (p < 0.0001). 27 Taken together, these adult studies indicated that a majority of CU could achieve symptom control with the dose adjustment of second generation antihistamine. However, 15-44% of adult patients needed immunomodulatory agents to control CU. [25] [26] [27] In children, a relatively few publications explored the treatment response of CU. In a prospective study by Lee et al in Singapore, 98 children with CSU were treated in a stepwise weight-adjusted management with second generation antihistamine. 19 Half of the children could control CU with standard dose of second generation antihistamine. The addition of 36%, 6% and 5% of the children could control CU with 2, 3 and 4 times of the standard dose. Of note, none of the patients needed cyclosporine or omalizumab to control CU. 19 Our study also supported the findings by Lee et al that almost half of CU children could achieve urticarial control by using standard dose of second generation antihistamine. The rest of patients could achieve urticarial control by using the step 2 of JTFPP recommendation. None of the patients needed systemic steroid, cyclosporine or omalizumab, suggesting that CU in children had a favorable outcome and could be controlled without using immunomodulatory agents. The medication steps used to control CU in adults are more than steps in children. It might be due to the higher incidence of collagen vascular disease associated with CU in adults than in children. 15, 24 An adult study by Amin et al, revealed that the average time to control was 1.4-2.7 years. 25 A pediatric study by Lee et al showed that the median time to control CSU by using a standard dose of second generation antihistamine, 2, 3 and 4 times of the standard dose, were 2, 8, 9.5, and 14.5 weeks, respectively. 19 The median time to control CU in our patients was 9 months which was shorter than that in adult study but was longer than a pediatric study. It might be due to the longer duration of follow-up period (8-12 weeks) in our study compared to 6-12 weeks in the study by Lee et al.
19
Factors affected time to control chronic urticaria
The relations between angioedema or associated causes and time to control CU were investigated. The Kaplan-Meier survival curve showed that the angioedema group could control CU in 10 (95% CI 8.15-11.85) months and the non-angioedema group in 9 (95% CI 6.80-11.20) months (p = 0.84) (Figure 2) .
The median time to control CU was 10 (95% CI 7.98-12.02) months in the unidentified cause, 5 months in autoimmune thyroiditis, 5 (95% CI 4.15-5.85) months in food induced CU, 17 months in physical urticaria, and 12 months in parasitic infestation (p = 0.26). The 95% CI of autoimmune thyroiditis, parasitic infestation and physical urticaria groups could not be calculated due to the limited number of patients. The ASST negative group could control CU in 10 (95% CI 8. 
Discussion
CU in children was different from that in adults. 16, 17 There was no sex difference in children, while CU was found to be twice as frequent in female patients. 15, 16 Moreover, less autoimmune thyroiditis and connective tissue disease were associated with CU in children compared to adult. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] A number of studies investigated the response of CU treatment in adults. A retrospective study of adult patients with CU by Amin et al revealed that 63% of the patients achieved complete urticarial control. 25 Using the JTFPP recommendation, 56% of patients received step 1-3 regimens to completely control CU. The most effective regimen was a combination of second generation antihistamine plus LTRA (22%), followed by a combination of second generation antihistamine plus H2-blocker Factors associated with a poorer CU control were identified in a number of studies. These factors included chronic inducible urticaria, angioedema, anti-thyroid antibodies and positive ASST. 25, 26, 28, 29, 30 Amin et al reported that the odd ratio of poor controlled CU in physical urticaria was 1.5 compared to those without physical urticaria. 25 The study by Marin-Cabanas et al indicated that patients with angioedema were associated with an up to 6-fold greater risk of not response to second generation antihistamine than patients who did not have angioedema. 26 Toubi et al showed that the longer duration of CU was associated with the presence of anti-thyroid antibodies and positive ASST. 29 However, conflicting results of the association between CU duration and angioedema, anti-thyroid antibodies and positive ASST were shown in a systematic review by Rabelo -Filardi et al. 30 Our study investigated factors associated with time to control CU. The treatment steps, presence of angioedema or associated causes, were not significantly affected the time to control CU.
The limitation of this study was that the retrospective chart review might inadequately provided information which was needed. The pediatric allergists did not investigate all patients. The investigation was done in some patients based on their suggestive history. The different medication regimens, variation in stepping up the medications, follow up period and judgement on investigation depended on different pediatric allergists in accordance with different guidelines. However, we believed our data reflected the real life managemnet of CU in children. Since the aim of this study was to investigate the medications used to control the symptoms of CU in Thai children, the total number of patients with CU and the proportion of CU remission during the study period were not recorded.
Conclusion
Our study demonstrated that almost half of pediatric patients with CU had a favorable response to standard dose of second generation antihistamine. The rest of them could control the symptoms by using the step 2 treatment of JTFPP recommendation. None of the patients required prednisolone, immunosuppressive, or biologic agents.
